
Our Book Shop
Is one where, you are privileged to

pick up a book and dip into It. rick UP
. another and test it, and then try still

another without being pestered with the
suggestions, of a clerk. We
like booklovers and want them to come
and breathe the atmosphere of our

I books whether they buy or not.

NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"ClEfitOAIS."

THE WESTON MILL CO.,

SCRANT01, OLVPHMT, CJR3JNDALE.

THE GENUINE

Hvo the Initial! O., B. CO. Imprint-
ed In aacu cigar

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

AVOCA.
Mi-F- . lJavl.l J. ! ri itnU daiif;liter Lizzie,

of Kiirhnionilalf, n I vislliim at the res- -

luim-- ui sir. ami ,wi. jiitiii izoatu:
Miss Kitllli fiichurita hi !iii-ndl-n a i'hv

lay' with l.Minniuie frieiiJ.-i- .

Misj. Mmiic I'lLUe, nf StiocklHlilui:, in
Hi VlHitur ul the lioiui! of m. M. A.
Klk.

JIIms Alice Moialian hi visiting f i it i,.l.i
In l.itinitiui- -,

Mis'. Jnliii ICrti und .Miss H a li. up
left tills ltll-- nillK for U two we visit
Willi friends in Kliuiiiiist and Jlmcuw.

MIhm Mary llruwn wa.s u visitor it
yesteriluy.

Tlie game of ball yesterday liflt I ll.iuti
between tiie JIoo.ulc J'oinliH's Hint the
Taj lor Kedtt. on the MihihIi: ground,
resulted in u victory for the I'npulttr.
Hi ore,

Mr. William Miller ami iluiiirhtt-- r Ma,
ate speiiiling a week with friends In
Lucerne.

.Miss Sludge Murray, of Wllken-liarr- e,

and Lena Nally, of Jmryea, were guests
l.t I lie O'Mulli y residence lust evening.

Miss flonovleve Olllesiiio, of rittstoii,
. a visitor here yesterday.

Misses Annie Lynott and Nellie llug-gcrt- y,

of Hi lantern, were visitors here
last evening.

John Reap was a visitor at Wllkes-linrr- e

yesterday.
A case was tried before 'Siulre Wha-le- n

last evening in which two Polanders
' were the principals. One accused the
other of stealing three cars of coal In
the mines by changing tickets. Lemt
Hchragor acted as Interpreter, and from
the evidence the 'squire thought the
accused man guilty and rendered his
...wli,.l o..r.illnrli' Hantc.nrn tinlt

or go to Jail.
Misses Vina and Katie Gibbons, Lia-

ble and Letia Dixon, Llszlzc Murphy,
'and Maggie Butler, and Messrs. M. J.
. lHxon, Will Dixnn, Franke Clarke, and

Will Jennings attended the social of the
Duvyen Literary club on Thursday
evening.

Miss Anna Dclble was a visitor at
Wllltes-Uurr- e yesterdny.

Mr. and Mrs. William Law and fam-
ily left yesterday for Lake Wlnola
where they will rusticate for a month.

mm
Owing to the retirement of

of Mr. H. T. Koebler from our
firm, we are obliged to sell our
entire stock of Shoes way be-

low the cost of manufacturing
so as to realize money to pay
off his interest.

THIS SALE BEGINS

', AUGUST 3.

and will continue until
'the stock is sold.

SCHANK 8

410 Spo Strut

BUILDING PERMITS .

FOR MOOT OF JULY

Total Cost o! the Improvements Will Be

$60,738.

THE BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED

Tnohc to Whom the l'eruiits Mere
IssuedLarge Number of the Per
Biita Are Tor the Erection of Dwell
ins Houses in the (Suburbs of the
l to Be Made.

During the month of July Building
Inspector John Nelson issued permits
for the erection of new buildings and
the alteration of old ones the total cost
of which improvements will be $60,730.
Those to whom permits were issued
were:

V. Kower and l Ott, extension to dwell-
ing wood; Pittston avenue, Eleventh
ward.

Iii'kuwanria company, burn,
two stories, brick; Aloiiney uvenue, Sev-
en I h werd.

.Mark W. Anderson, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Fillmore avenue. Fourth
ward.

Patrick Moore, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Hlrney uvenue, Twentieth
vii rd.

Charles Kelley, extension to dwelling,
wood: Heheeea avenue. Fifth ward.

Mrs. James Burke, extension to dwell,
inff. wood; Xlnth street. Fourteenth ward.

Ki'onoiny Light and Power company,
power house, one story, brick; Cliff street,
Kifihth ward.

P. J. Honnall, double dwelling, two and
one-ha- lf stories, wood; Mulberry gtrcet.
Seventeenth ward.

Arthur A. Masters, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Masters street. Tenth ward.

(.'. K. Kcynolds, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Masters street, Tenth ward.

Thomas P. Loftus, double dwelling, two
und one-ha- lf stories, wood; Cuyouse ave-
nue, Seventh ward.

Ilvan t. Jones, single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood; Prcsrott uvenue. Seventeenth
ward.

K. A. Smith, burn, two stories, wood;
Monsey avenue. Thirteenth ward.

James Woolsev, double dwelling, two
stnrle. wood; Qulncy avenue, Ninth ward.

Duvkl R Jones, single dwelling, one
story, wood; Fillmore avenue, Fourth
wai J.

Henry P. Sihloss. barn, two stories,
wood; Hurrlson avenue, Seventeenth ward.

M. C. Casey, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; I'etm avenue. Thirteenth ward.

L. Krcgw Itz. single dwelling, two stories,
wood; UarHeld avenue. Fourteenth ward.

K. F. Colvln, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; Sunset uveluie. Second ward.

John Wardell, single dwelling, two sto.
rles, wood; tiarlleld avenue. Fourth ward.

Mrs. Margaret Fleming, double dwelling,
two stork , wood; Lafayette st:-et-

, 'oui th
ward.

U. W. Ilensillet, single dwelling, two
storii s, wood: Tlirooii street. First war I.

Michael Culeman. single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Hickory street, Nineteenth
ward.

'Mrs. Mary Kennedy, single dwelliag, two
stories, wood; Klpplo street, Twentieth
wurd.

Andrew Welsetirlitc. extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Chestnut street, Fourteenth
ward.

Thoinr: Cinniiilngs, double dwelling, two
and inn. -- half stories, wood; .Madison uve-
luie, .Vinlii ward.

Isaac I'oiU, exlt-lido- to ilwellllig, wood;
i "lay avenue, waid.

Tlioim'S Flaherty, double dwelling, two
storiis, wood; Locust street, Fltieemh
ward.

Henry Moore, single dwelling;, two sto-
ries, wood: Tuylor uVi-nu- Tenth ward.

Willi. mis A McXillty. extension and al-

teration:! to mole, three storlei, brick:
Wyoming uviiiiv, F.Iklilli ward.

.Mm Hum, single dwelling, wood; Oar-t- it

M avenue. Fourth ward.
I. A. Finch, extension to barn, two sto-

rks, wood: Dlx court. Ninth ward.
Mrs. liuiioioh Cordon, single ilwelllnjr,

two slurbs, wood; Carbon street. Seventh
wunl.

Si. Muiy's I'liioidi'al school, extension
1.1 school, wood; itiver street, Kkvunth
ward.

t'luirlifl Shot to, Jr., single dwelling, two
sioiies, wood: North Aluiu avenue. First
Wa'd.

,iis. John Fay, double dwelling, two
stories, wood; l.o. list street, Fifteenth
ward.

Asi ringer & fichrcr. single dwelling, two
stories, wood; F.lm street, Fifteenth wurd.

DONATIONS TO THE INSTITUTE.

Three Hundred and Forty Volumes
Kcceit cd During July.

Inning the month of July vol-uni-

of books and pamphlets have
been donated to the Lackawanna In-

stitute of History and Science. The
names of the donors and number of
voluntas donated by each one being as
follows: Superintendent of Docu-
ments. Washington. D. C, 77; Marlon
Stuart Cann, 7:!; Charles Le Roy Wheel-
er. 70; Calvin W. Parsons, 17; John T.
Howe, li; R. J. Beamish, 10; li. J. Fos-
ter, 8; Hon. M. K. McDonald, 7; Colonel
F. L. Hitchcock, 7; Scranton Board of
Trade. 6; F. E. Piatt, a; Scranton Rail-
road young Men's Christian associa-
tion, ft; Scranton Public Library, 5;
Scranton Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, 4; Hon. M. McDonald, Wash-
ington, D. C, 4; James Nolan, 4; Wil-

liam J. Welsh, 3; Walter Webster, 3;
F. H. Gerlock, 3; Hon. W. H. Stanton,
2; Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmoss, 2; W. H.
Storrs. 2; K. J. Lynett. 2; Delaware und
Hudson Railroad company, 1; H. J.
Carr esq., 1; Colonel K. H. Ripple, 1;
Colliery Engineer company, 1; A. D.
Dean, esi)., 1; Cnlted States Secretary
of Agriculture. 1; Wyoming Commem-
orative association, 1.

There are but very few duplicates in
the above number, 296 volumns of them
being additions to the library the larg-
est number ever added to the list in
one month.

Following doc. are needed tocomplete
files: Mine Inspectors' reports 1SS4.

schools reports for ts"i9, and all dates
prior to 1854; Smull's hand-boo- for
lsfis. '6!t, '70, '71, '72, '74 and 'SO; Hre and
Murine Insurance reports for 1874. '7t!

und 7S; life insurance reports ior 187?,

'74. '75; state board of health reports for
lssr., SS, 2; State Aglt. Society reports,
vols. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9; adjutant
general's reports 1870. '71, '7a, '16. 'HI, ",i3.

m: Scranton directories are wanted for
1862. '6:1, '4, '89. '72. '74, "78. and any
previous to 1S59, If published. A Smith-
sonian report is wanted for 1862. Pat-
ent offlce reports are wanted for 184.1,

'44, '45. 'Ad, 1857 yolumn 3, '64 volumns
2 and 3, '66 volumn 1; '70 volutnn 3 and
'71 volumns 2 and .1.

Scranton Republican almanacs are
wanted for 18S8 and 1890 '96; Scranton
Truth almanacs for same dates, and
Scranton Tribune almanacs for all
dates. The nineteenth and twenty-sec-an- d

Toung Men's Christian association
annual reports are wanted.

Do not burn up or give to the rag-
man any books, newspapers, or maga-
zines until the curator of the Institute
has had an opportunity to select any-
thing that may be worthy of a place In
the Institute tiles or library. Uive dup-
licates to any extent as they can be
used in exchanges.

Flls complete or Incomplete of all
Lackawanna county papers are want
ed. Write the curator about them.

rillsbury Flour mills hava a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels day.
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PLANS OF CENTRAL COMPANY.

KHect the Cuailction ol'lhe Plai
ville Link Will II c.

That the Central Railroad of New
Jersey people intend to make a strong
bid for freight traffic to and from the
East and South, as soon as the Plains-vill- e

link connecting the Central and
Erie lines is completed, is indicated by
the fact that V. E. Thayer of Scranton,
division freight agent of the Central,
has been circulating among our busi-
ness men for the past few days, getting
acquainted with then) and laying; wires
for business when tho proper time
comes.

Agent Thayer formerly resided here,
having been at one time agent at Cork
Lane station. He is well acquainted
with the territory and may be expected
to huBtlc things in the freight line here-
about when his line gets ready for
business, which will be very soon. He
says that passenger trains will un-
doubtedly be run to Pittston over the
new route in due time, but the freight
business can be opened as soon as the
connecting link is laid. Pittston Ga-
zette.

WINDISH IS GROWING WEAKER.

May Not Live lo Pay the Penalty of
His Crime.

The condition of George Windish, the
condemned wife murderer, Is not such
as to Inspire hope that he will recover,
in fact, he grows weaker every day.
Those who have seen him in the past
few days say that his condition Is a
pitiable one and that death would not
only be a sweet relief to him, but it
would be a relief to those who attend
him, not that they object to paying him
every attention that will contribute to
his comfort, but it Is actually painful
to be In his presence and be compelled
to witness his suffering.

It Is doubtful if he la ever called upon
to pay the penalty of his cruel crime
upon the scaffold. Wllkes-Barr- e News-Deale- r.

STILL FORCING THE GAS OUT.

Large Quantity or II Already Ex-
pelled from Twin Shaft.

The work of getting the gas out of
the Twin shaft Is still progressing slow
ly but surely. Already the effect of the
large body of It that has been forced
out of the mine during the last two
days Is apparent. When the ga has
all been driven from the mine work
on the slope will be again resumed if
Mine Inspector McDonald decides that
it can be done without endangering
the lives of the workmen.

The part of the mine unaffected by
the cave will be opened up and the
unmlned coal that can be safely reached
will be taken out. Hundreds of tons
that He In the circle affected by the fall
can never be reached. "

A LOT ON WELLS STREET.

Is the Subject of an Kjcctment Suit in
Which Dr. Throop Is PI intill.

Dr. B. H. Throop, represented by At-
torney C. W. Dawson, begaa an ac-
tion of ejectment In court yesterday
against John V. Meagher, of Wells
street, Providence,

it Is alleged by the plaintiff that Mr.
Meugher Is In possession of a lot on
Wells street, tllut does not belong to
him, but Is tlie property of the plain-
tiff, and that he holds the title of it.

LETTERS FROM THEPEOPLE.

flTnder this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune, will not be held re-
sponsibly for opinions her exprassed.J

Mr. Muxt-- Explains.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir:-l- u u recent Issue of your paper
under llio head of a "Tale or Two Cities."
an Injustice was done me by the reporter
or Tlu-- Tribune that wrote it. In the llrst
place W. .1. Marey Is not a brother of
mine end the statement that It took mt
four hours to liml the station house is a
false!, ooi I. 1 did not urrive In Scranton
uiiiil ll.:i.t Unit iilynt, leuvlng this place
ut lO.iM. After taking the prisoner to sup-
per It was nearly 12.80 when 1 arrived at
the slaion house. Kehtirklug the fact
that a prisoner once escaped in u fog ban
nothing to say or the Scranton policeman
that ivns w'th the of this
place when the fog (?) obscured their vi-

sion. .Many more such articles as tho
one In Wednesday's paper from your ver-
satile representative would make him
worthy of the reward that he thinks
should be given to Forest City constables.

John iMuxey.
Forest City, July 31. 1S!W.

A Very Snd Case.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: A few days ago I visited the sad
home of David Dnvies, of 310 Fourteenth
street. If the reader will remember, Mr.
Davies had his eyes blown out by an ex-
plosion of powder in Tripp's slope, about a
year ago. To me his euse uppears worse
than the Twin shaft disaster. These men
are nil dead and do not suffer; but tills
man lives, sutlers greatly, not only himself.
but his whole family. He was very much
directed when I asked him a few questions
in regard to hlmselr and family. "It is a
great sorrow that the Lord has sent upon
us." he said, "but He Is faithful to His
promise, Is Father of the fatherless, end
a Judge of the widow." ills hard-worki-

wife turned away her head to hide the
tears which were rolling down her cheeks
while he repeat d his sad story.

As I glanced around the room, which
was very clean and neat, and from one
face to the other, I thought that some peo-
ple would say, like myself, that they want-
ed every good thing. Indeed they can-
not pay their rent, leaving out the neces-snrl- es

of lire. The only support of the
family is derived from the work Mrs. Da-vi- es

does, and she Is u very sickly women.
Friends, th's !s no imaginary picture I

am giving you. oh, if we have the slight-
est love for mankind, let us slrlvo to help
this poor rumlly Trom want and poverty.

Daniel E. Gregory.
Bcranton, Pa., July 31, 1S96.

TAYLOK.

Mrs. Shoemaker, aged 85 years, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Decker, on t'nlon street. Thursday, and
will be buried tomorrow at 10 o'clock.
Services will be held at the residence
and Interment at Ransom.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cleary, who
have been spending the past few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Connolly,
on Taylor streetr returned to . their
home In New York yesterday.

The Heds. of this place, and the Sun-
sets, of South Side, will cross bats
this afternoon on the school house
grounds.

Articles have been signed for a 100-ya- rd

foot race between David Harris,
of this town, and James Mulligan, of
the Sibley, on Sept. 21 for $100 a side.

The Union band visited Iletidham
Thursday evening and discoursed some
fine music. The band la composed of
some of the finest players and are com-
petent to do battle for the honor of
this town nt any time or place. But in
the meantime the people are anxiously
awaiting for that long expected open-a- ir

concert.
The Anthracite Glee club held their

rehearsal last evening for the coming
eisteddfod at Shamokln on Sept. C.

The King 'of Pills Is Bate ham's.
BKECHAU'S.

CODE OF RULES FOR

FIRE DEPARTMENT

They Have Beea Prepared by Chief

Eofineer Hlckey.

ENGINEERS TO CONSIDER THEM

Will Be Presented at a Meetiug to Be
Held Probably on Thursday Night.
Code Contains Some Passages Kug

Rested by the Recent Difficulty with
the Chemical Company's Permanent
Men.

Chief of the Fire Department Hlckey
has prepared a code of rules to govern
the department, not a new code but
those which have been in force, and
some new regulations agreed upon by
the board of engineers. The board will
meet probably Monday night to pass
upon the'rules finally and adopt them
for the coming year.

The book will contain a few pas
eages of special mute In view of the
recent trouble between the chief and
the members of the Chemical com
pany. Just what the tenor of them will
be will not be announced until after
the board has considered them.

POLICE NOTES.

Bryan Collins, of the South Side, who
has figured In many a lurid tale from
that part of the city, was In his cups
Thursday night, and he shamefully
abused his wife and threatened to kill
her. He Is now in the station house
waiting for some one to furnish )500

ball for him, That is the sum Alder-
man Millar asked him to furnish,

"Butch" Quinn, the cabman, in the
staition house afflicted with the delir-
ium tremens. He was picked up by
the officers on Wyoming avenue yes-
terday, where he was creating a great
commotion. He Imagined that he was
being pursued by fie n da. and his yells
could be heard for blocks. He confided
to a Tribune reporter last evening that
Brian Collins, who occupied ithe cell
opposite to "Butch," had a knife four
feet long and was awaiting an op-

portunity to attack him. So firmly
was he Impressed with the truth of
whait he said that large drops of pres-plratl-

stood out on his face and
neck as he besought the reporter to
save him from Brlun.

James McConn, a vagrant who was
arrested Thursday for begging at
Penn avenue and Vine street, was dis
charged yesterday upon promising to
leave the city at once.

James Brown and John Howley, both
of this city, were arrested yesterday
afternoon on Wyoming avenue for beg
ging. They were sent to the county Jail
for thirty days.

Poor Tax, 181)0.

The above mentioned taxes having
been placed in my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Offlce In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN. Collector.

What

You Want
We have a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expeo-sivc- ,

best Porcelain, purple

and green flower decoration,
e Dinner Set, ju.oo,

or you cau select such pieces

as you . need, add to at any

time and replace breakage
This is not the only pattern
we carry in open stock, as we
have to others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the finest

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR Si PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

Fruit of Loom, worth 7c, for

TARDY

FOLKS
Those who haven't been
in to the special sale.
We shall make an extra
effort to get you here to-

day. .We cannot adver-
tise everything that is
going under price. Turn
wnere you will astonish
in? values greet the eve
Dollar-coaxer- s on every
side. Such as these, for
instance :

Writing Paper
120 sheets (a pound
package)

IOC.

China Plates
A few more left,

IOC.

Rogers' Teaspoons
The 1847 Rogers. Sil-

ver plated, worth $2.00 a
set. 100 sets to go today
at half,

$1.00.

Decorated
Fruit Plates

We've some choice ones
that are yours for

ISC

Mantel Clocks
In iron and wood. Black
with gold trimmings.
Such as sell for $6 and
$7. Today you pick your
pick for

$3.90.

Today's Prices
Are for Today.

Don't think you cau
come in any time and
take advantage of these
prices. The idea is to
get you in today. The
figures are made so low
with that in view and we
only bind ourselves to
sell at these prices while
this "ad." appears.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

It
i will pay

you to keep
your eye on

THE IMPROVED

YVELSBACH
LIGHT.

lit doesn't hurt the eye, either.
.The Gas Appliance Co

120 N.Washington
Av.

5c
5c
5c

5 1.2c
. ..... .5 l--

..... . 8c

.. 12c

..... 15c
18c

.... 4c

...3 l--

..3 1.2c

..... 5c

.....4 l--

8c
...12 1- -2

.... 8c
12,5 L2

..4 L2c
.. 10c

Midsummer
Atlantic A Muslin, short lengths, worth G c, for
Black Rock Muslin, very fine, worth 6 c, (or
Hill Muslin, worth 6 1.2c, for..
Lonsdale Muslin, worth 7 1 2c, for ...

Lockwood 5.4 Pillow Cuse, worth 11c. for.... ...,,
Lockwood84 Sheeting, worth 15c for .
Lockwood 10.4 Sheeting, worth 18c, for ...
Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 22c, for
Indigo Blue Print, worth 6c, for ,..,..
Calico for Comforts, worth 5c, for . , ....
Lawns and Cliallles, worth 6c, for.
Best Apron Gingham, worth 8c, for
Good Dress Gingham, worth 8c , for. ..
Best Seersucker Gingham, worth 12 l2c, for
Best Scotch Gingham, worth 25c, for... ..
Dress Sateens, large assortment, worth 15c, for
Outing Cloths for ladies' and children's night wrappers, worth
Shaker Flannel, good quality, worth 8c, for
Swiss, white, dotted and stripe, worth 20c, for. . . .....

Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, Silk
Actual Value. This

MEARS
415, 417 Lackawanna

I vl(fc Cm PUj In tlw Dirt ji

I o W gollihs 1 mm,
I 4 IiSm 220 Lackawanna Ave
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

At, tin Newest
AIM th CbMsut.
AIM tB.Larf.rt.

MIS IN 111 fOIIE SllltS

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Nsvaltl. la Infinite Varlatyw

Latest Inaportetlana.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

A. E. ROGERS,
fwcl.rand

watehnukar. 218 Lftchw aim Avi

jROUuH BROS.

MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVENUE INO SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tan and
Summer Weight Shoes at u

Cash Cut Price Sule.

Men's Regular $5.00 and $5.50 Tan Pal.,
now J3.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Hal., now
$2.90.

Men's Regular $3.50 Tan Bal., now
$2.60.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bals., now
$1.90.

Ladies' Regular $3.60 Tan Bals., now
J2.60.

Ladles' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yoar home and bualneaa ba destroy-

ed thrown atrong drink or morphia, when
ron can be eared in four week, at tho Eaeley
Inatitute, 7fd Madieon ma fc'raBlon, Pa.
The Car. Will Bur lareatIgat loa.

Sale, Are
and

WORTH MAKES THE

And want of It, th fallow." So, too,
clothes help make tho man and want nf
them the xavuge. To be well dressed not
showily Is a luudlble aspiration and th.
one difference between tli American lav.
age uml the American Kentleman. V04
will And our stock adequate to suit tlm
moKt fuKtidlou. W itolli lt the honor ef
u cull.

Bill ill I
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

la varied and extensive. We have satisfaction
in atyle, quality and price for every man and
boy iii town. We try to (five better nervlco
than anyone elne. Wo An give Better good.
Drop in and net acquainted needn't buy a

you wish. We want you to know ua.

M. P. (VT CANN, Hatter

aos WYOMING AVEM I:.

Others are cutting on Btraw Hat Our
have been cut all aeason. KNOX AUBNCV.

Commencing Monday, August 3,
Continuing Until the Goods
Sold.

Crash, all linen, worth 8c, for 5c
Cream Table Linen, worth 35c, for 2:1c
Cream Table Damask, worth 48c, for - 35c
Table Linen, best German Goods, worth 75c, for 5!c
Boys' Waists, best percale, worth 50c, for... 39c
Boys' Waists, best percale, worth 75c, for - 5Sc
Gents' Outing Shirts, worth 25c, for .. 15c

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Silks, good assortment of light, worth 25c,, for 17c
Fancy Silks, good assortment of light, worth 50c, for 25c
Fancy Silks, very fine, worth 75c, for 33c
Cheney's Best China Silks, worth 75c, for 47c
Persian Fancy Silks, Morth $1.00 to $1.25. for 79

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

ALL"50-CEN- T GOODS FOR 25 CENTS.
ALL 75.CENT GOODS FOR 39 CENTS.

ALL $1.00 GOODS FOR 58 CENTS.

Gloves and Mitts at Two-Third- s

Is a Rare Opportunity.

HaQE
Avonuo, Scranton, Pa;


